Outdoor Eating and Entertainment Package
Hospitality equipment suppliers: Metro Region
Quick links

CITY
- Harry the Hirer
- MondoMenu

SOUTHERN SUBURBS
- AG Holding
- Atlas Engineering Australia
- BCI Furniture
- Eurotech International
- Krost Business Furniture
- Outdoor Dining
- Mensa Heating
- Shearform
- Spacecube

WESTERN SUBURBS
- AM Metal Group
- Directed Electronics OE
- Events 720
- Social Distance
Quick links

NORTHERN SUBURBS
- Brunswick Nursery
- CERES
- D Dawson and Co
- Dezign
- Greenspace Melbourne
- Indoor Outdoor Imports
- JAK Creative and Events
- Kist Displays
- Lighting and Electrical Distributors
- Lygon Street Nursery
- Party Hire Group

EASTERN SUBURBS
- Action Events
- Big Event Picnic Tables
- Draffin
- Hy. Giene Australia
- Latink
- Motion Projects Group
- P2 promotions
- Regency Plastics
- Select Staging Concepts
- Stadium Signs
- Styleprint
- The Great Australian Shelf
Harry the Hirer

**Supplier information**

- **ABN:**
- **Address:** 81-95 Burnley Street RICHMOND
- **Contact:**
  - **Phone:** 9429 8688
  - **Email:**

WorkSafe Victoria Registered

**Local Government Area**

**Business description**

Hire furniture, technology, marquees and everything else for parties, events, weddings and more.  
[link: harrythehirer.com.au]

**Product list**

- COVID smart badge
- Temporary flooring
- Outdoor furniture
- Queuing ropes and poles
- Signage
- Custom design
### MondoMenu

#### Supplier information

| ABN: |  |
| Address: | Level 22, 120 Spencer Street MELBOURNE |
| Contact: | Andrew Slattery |
| Phone: | 0429 394 901 |
| Email: | andrew.slattery@mondoconnex.com |

**WorkSafe Victoria Registered**

**Local Government Area**
City of Melbourne

#### Business description

New COVIDSafe and innovative way of ordering at hospitality venues.
Removes the need for multi-touch items like menus, buzzers, cash, queues, etc.

[mondoconnex.com/mondo-menu](https://mondoconnex.com/mondo-menu)

#### Product list

- Contactless ordering app
# Brunswick Nursery

## Supplier information

| ABN: |  |
| Address: | 35-39 Colebrook Street  
BRUNSWICK |
| Contact: | Adam Ascenzo |
| Phone: | 0412 205 741 |
| Email: | hello@thebrunswicknursery.com.au |

*WorkSafe Victoria Registered*

*Local Government Area*

## Business description


## Product list

- Plants
- Pots
### Supplier information

**ABN:** [Text]
**Address:** Cnr Roberts and Stewarts Streets
BRUNSWICK EAST

**Contact:** Cinnamon Evans
**Phone:** 9389 0100
**Email:** ceres@ceres.org.au

**WorkSafe Victoria Registered**

**Local Government Area**

### Business description

[ceres.org.au/](ceres.org.au/)

### Product list

- Plants
D Dawson and Co

Supplier information

ABN: 252 Victoria Street
Address: BRUNSWICK
Contact: David Dawson
Phone: 0418 311 696
Email: frank@ddawson.com.au

WorkSafe Victoria Registered
Local Government Area

Business description

ddawson.com.au/

Product list

• Market umbrellas
• Street barriers
## Supplier information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABN</th>
<th>30 841 898 791</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>72 Commercial Drive THOMASTOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Larissa Alman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>03 9463 2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@dezign.net.au">sales@dezign.net.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WorkSafe Victoria Registered**
Yes

**Local Government Area**
Whittlesea – service all VIC

## Business description

Manufacturer and distributor of commercial and hospitality furniture and joinery including custom items such as screens and planters.

[dezign.net.au](http://dezign.net.au)

## Product list

- Planters
- Street furniture
- Outdoor furniture
- Umbrellas
- Bike racks
- Bins
- Hand sanitiser stations
- Green walls
- Tables
- Chairs
- Table/chair settings
- Tub chairs
- Lounges
- Banquette seating
- Custom joinery
- Screens
## Greenspace Melbourne

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplier information</th>
<th>Business description</th>
<th>Product list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **ABN:**             | greenspacemelbourne.com/ | - Design concepts  
| **Address:**         |                      | - Plant hire   
| **Contact:**         |                      |              
| **Phone:**           |                      |              
| 0432 536 939         |                      |              
| **Email:**           |                      |              
| hello@greenspacemelbourne.com |          |              
| **WorkSafe Victoria Registered** | |            
| **Local Government Area** | |            |
## Indoor Outdoor Imports

### Supplier information

- **ABN:**
- **Address:** 103 Brunswick Road
  - BRUNSWICK
- **Contact:**
  - **Phone:** 9381 4333
  - **Email:** sales@indooroutdoor.com.au

**WorkSafe Victoria Registered**

**Local Government Area**

### Business description


### Product list

- Market umbrellas
- Cafe wind barriers
- Folding arm awnings
JAK Creative and Events

Supplier information

ABN: 
Address: Hope Street
BRUNSWICK
Contact: Kerryn Howell
Phone: 0401 431 165
Email: kerryn@jakcreative.com.au

WorkSafe Victoria Registered
Local Government Area

Product list

jakcreative.com.au/

• Full suite of solutions tailored to the needs of individual cafes or restaurants, including:
  • design
  • lighting
  • heating and furniture
  • sanitising stations
  • COVIDSafe floor planning
Kist Displays

Supplier information

ABN: [Redacted]
Address: 162 Victoria Street
BRUNSWICK
Contact: Genevre Becker
Phone: 0411 036 240
Email: genevre@kistdisplays.com.au

WorkSafe Victoria Registered
Local Government Area

Business description

kistdisplays.com.au/

Product list

• Pedestals
• Plinths
Lighting and Electrical Distributors

Supplier information

ABN: 86 091 495 322
Address: 39 Tinning Street
          BRUNSWICK
Contact: Jason Hammer
Phone:  0423 844 754
Email:  jasonh@lighting-electrical.com.au

WorkSafe Victoria Registered
Yes

Local Government Area
Moreland

Business description

Victorian based lighting supplier providing lighting solutions for outdoor dining. We have developed a rechargeable mobile lighting product designed for businesses to provide dinners with suitable light for dining and drinking.

lighting-electrical.com.au

Product list

• Rechargeable mobile light
• Outdoor
Lygon Street Nursery

Supplier information

ABN: 245 Lygon Street
Address: BRUNSWICK EAST
Contact: Michael Khalil
Phone: 0498 880 113
Email: michael@lygonstnursery.com

WorkSafe Victoria Registered
Local Government Area

Business description

lygonstnursery.com/

Product list

- Plants
- Pots
### Supplier information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABN:</th>
<th>BRUNSWICK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>BRUNSWICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>1300 33 99 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@partyhiregroup.com.au">info@partyhiregroup.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- WorkSafe Victoria Registered
- Local Government Area

### Business description


### Product list

- Hire of:
  - tables
  - chairs
  - marquees
## Supplier information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABN</td>
<td>92 062 655 725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>25 Yarrabin Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BRUNSWICK WEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Simone Pavez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>0432 009 038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:simone@storminternational.com.au">simone@storminternational.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WorkSafe Victoria Registered**
Yes

**Local Government Area**
Moreland

## Business description

National Facilities Management
Company specialising in:
- General Cleaning
- Specialised Cleaning
- Sanitary Services
- Waste Management
- Biohazard Cleaning


## Product list

- Siqura Disinfectant
- Germalene
- Ultra Disinfectant
- Hypaklean
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplier information</th>
<th>Business description</th>
<th>Product list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **ABN:** | spacetankstudio.com.au/ | • Face shields  
| **Address:** 9 Warner Street  
COBURG NORTH | | • Custom made barriers  
| **Contact:** Holger Dielenberg | | • Shelves  
| **Phone:** | | • Displays  
| **Email:** holger@spacetank.com | | • Furniture  
| **WorkSafe Victoria Registered** | |  
| **Local Government Area** | | |
The Festive Store

Supplier information

ABN: 
Address: 38 Dairy Drive
   COBURB NORTH
Contact: Susan
Phone: 9133 0122
Email: susan@thefestivestore.com.au

WorkSafe Victoria Registered
Local Government Area

Business description

thefestivestore.com.au/

Product list

- Props
- Displays
- Acessories
The Table Station

Supplier information

ABN: 
Address: ELTHAM 
Contact: Daniel Devlin 
Phone: 0402 599 781 
Email: hello@thetablestation.com

WorkSafe Victoria Registered

Local Government Area

Business description

thetablestation.com.au/

Product list

• Hire of:  
  • furniture  
  • tables  
  • chairs  
  • occasional items
Vasili's Garden and Café

Supplier information

ABN: 
Address: 21-25 Munro Street
COBURG
Contact:  
Phone: 9386 0491
Email: sales@vasilisgarden.com.au

WorkSafe Victoria Registered
Local Government Area

Business description

vasilisgarden.com.au/

Product list

• Plants
• Pots
# Whole Nine Yards Group

## Supplier information

| ABN: |  |
| Address: | 281 Lygon Street  
BRUNSWICK EAST |
| Contact: |  |
| Phone: |  |
| Email: | hello@wholenineyardsgroup.com.au |

**WorkSafe Victoria Registered**

**Local Government Area**

## Business description


## Product list

- Event management
AG Holding

Business description
AG Holding Manufacturing Engineers is a 3rd generation, family-owned business that has serviced Australian industries for over 60 years. We are passionate about manufacturing in Australia and believe in honest business and creating a positive and respectful environment for our community.

AG Holding has established a reputation for quality, reliability and an easy to deal with team in all aspects of the manufacturing process. Whether your requirements are for high volume products to meet demanding schedules, or one-off bespoke components, you will find our customer first ethics both refreshing and the ideal way of building long term mutually beneficial partnerships that yield exceptional results.

agholding.com.au

Product list
• COVID-19 Protective Screens
• COVID-19 Counter Guards
• Anti-Microbial Push Plates
• Custom Protective Screens
• Custom Counter Screens

Supplier information
ABN: 87 050 977 290
Address: 113 Frankston Gardens Drive
          CARRUM DOWN
Contact: Aidan White
Phone: 03 9587 8884
Email: aidan@agholding.com.au

WorkSafe Victoria Registered
Yes
Local Government Area
Carrum District

Business description

agholding.com.au
# Atlas Engineering Australia

## Supplier information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ABN:</strong></th>
<th>43 055 456 678</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>8 Fowler Road DANDENONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong></td>
<td>Milosh Cvetkovic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong></td>
<td>03 9792 9944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:production@atlasengineering.com.au">production@atlasengineering.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WorkSafe Victoria Registered:</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Government Area:</strong></td>
<td>City of Greater Dandenong</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Business description

Precision CNC machining and fabrication company servicing medical, rail, mining, oil & gas industries.

atlasengineering.com.au

## Product list

- Safety bollards
- Safety barriers
- Stainless steel tables
- Stainless steel/wood seating
- Sanitising equipment (stands, dispensers, holders, trolleys, hand sanitiser)
Australian General Engineering

Supplier information

- **ABN:** 36 713 247 738
- **Address:** 62-64 Bond Street, WEST MORDIALLOC
- **Contact:** Con Litsios
- **Phone:** 03 9540 4900
- **Email:** sales@austgen.com.au

WorkSafe Victoria Registered

- **Yes**

Local Government Area

- **City of Kingston**

Business description

AGE is a metal fabrication business using broad expertise to deliver products and services to multiple industry sectors. AGE has ISO 9001 certification. Customers that we service include Bombardier Rail, Kenworth Trucks, Department of Defence and various other Private, Public and Government organisations. We provide a total “one stop” solution to our customers utilising the latest “design thinking” methodology to optimise the outcome for the customer.

austgen.com.au

Product list

- We have supplied multiple LGAs including City of Stonnington, City of Greater Dandenong and others with a range of street furniture and urban design solutions.
- We have also supplied Bucher Municipal with components used in the manufacture of waste and recycling collection vehicles, and have an in-dept knowledge of the exacting requirements of multiple LGA authorities.
BCI Furniture

Supplier information

ABN: 50 608 282 088
Address: 25 Technology Circuit
          HALLAM
Contact: David Fysh
Phone: 0437 202 114
Email: david.fysh@bcifurniture.com

WorkSafe Victoria Registered: Yes
Local Government Area: City of Casey

Business description

Australian manufacturers of public seating, dining tables, waste units since 1990. Specialising in design, manufacture, delivery, and installation of furniture/custom joinery packages with a can-do approach. Also import selected European seating.

bcifurniture.com/

Product list

- Outdoor tables and seating
- Bench seating and loose chairs
- Custom built-in-place seating
- Loose and fixed
- Individual and communal
- Custom tables
- Planters
- Waste units
- Hand-wash stations
- Weather shelter structures
- Pedestrian-vehicle separation structures
Eurotech International

Supplier information

ABN: 73 165 310 385
Address: Factory 12
125-131 Chesterville Rd
HIGHETT
Contact: Dimitri Litsios
Phone: 03 9555 0255
Email: dim@euro.net.au

WorkSafe Victoria Registered
Yes
Local Government Area
City of Kingston

Business description

Leading sheet metal fabrication manufacturer. We offer complete metal product manufacturing solutions from concept to completion. Our management team utilise end-to-end planning approach to provide a broad spectrum of value-added innovative services that far exceeds the full range of dynamic and the ever-emerging needs of our customers.

euro.net.au

Product list

• Street furniture
• EXO industrial exhaust products
• Decorative metal products
• Metal bins
• Metal Enclosures
• Manufacturing solutions
# Krost Business Furniture

## Supplier information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABN</th>
<th>21 626 982 018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>486 City Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTH MELBOURNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Gareth Krost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>0404 208 071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gareth@krost.com.au">gareth@krost.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WorkSafe Victoria Registered**
Yes

**Local Government Area**
The City of Port Phillip

## Business description

Krost supplies a high quality and complete office furniture solution, including delivery, installation, placement and packaging removal at a competitive price and within industry best lead times. Krost offers a full suite of commercial furniture products from workstations and desks to all types of office and occasional seating, tables, loose furniture and a peripheral set of products that supplement their main offering, such as communication boards, monitor arms and CPU holders.


## Product list

- Poppi Outdoor Chairs
- Koko Outdoor Chairs
- Moda Outdoor Tables with various style table tops (Carrara Porcelain, Acrylic Stone Earth Terrazzo and Acrylic Stone Snow Terrazzo, Compact Laminate - locally manufactured)
Outdoor Dining

Product list
- Barriers (safety)
- Tables
- Chairs
- Day beds
- Swing chairs
- Umbrellas
- Tents & domes
- Artificial Grass
- Plant Walls
- Limited edition furniture

Business description

What we advertise for customers:
We are a one stop shop with all your Outdoor Dining furniture and equipment to get you and your patrons dining outdoors. Offering smart payment options such as AfterPay to buy now and pay later.

We have created a range of Covid packages to help your business get Outdoor Dining today.
From: Barriers, Artificial Grass, Tables, Chairs, Umbrellas, Tents and Domes. We’ve got everything you need to turn that unused space into a beautiful Outdoor Dining area (or evening to improve on your existing area!)

With completed installation at some of the most iconic places you may have seen: MCG, HGV, Fed Square, Monash University, RMIT, Melbourne Airport, Chadstone shopping centre, Hilton Hotels, W Hotels, and Shangri-la hotel Sydney. And Schools such as Haileybury College. You can’t go wrong with our grass!

outdoordining.com.au

Supplier information
ABN: 62 931 526 137
Address: 7/19 Rimfire Drive
HALLAM
Contact: Mark
Phone: 1300 903 228
Email: sales@outdoordining.com.au

WorkSafe Victoria Registered
Yes
Local Government Area
Victoria

Business description

What we advertise for customers:
We are a one stop shop with all your Outdoor Dining furniture and equipment to get you and your patrons dining outdoors. Offering smart payment options such as AfterPay to buy now and pay later.

We have created a range of Covid packages to help your business get Outdoor Dining today.
From: Barriers, Artificial Grass, Tables, Chairs, Umbrellas, Tents and Domes. We’ve got everything you need to turn that unused space into a beautiful Outdoor Dining area (or evening to improve on your existing area!)

With completed installation at some of the most iconic places you may have seen: MCG, HGV, Fed Square, Monash University, RMIT, Melbourne Airport, Chadstone shopping centre, Hilton Hotels, W Hotels, and Shangri-la hotel Sydney. And Schools such as Haileybury College. You can’t go wrong with our grass!

outdoordining.com.au

Supplier information
ABN: 62 931 526 137
Address: 7/19 Rimfire Drive
HALLAM
Contact: Mark
Phone: 1300 903 228
Email: sales@outdoordining.com.au

WorkSafe Victoria Registered
Yes
Local Government Area
Victoria

Business description

What we advertise for customers:
We are a one stop shop with all your Outdoor Dining furniture and equipment to get you and your patrons dining outdoors. Offering smart payment options such as AfterPay to buy now and pay later.

We have created a range of Covid packages to help your business get Outdoor Dining today.
From: Barriers, Artificial Grass, Tables, Chairs, Umbrellas, Tents and Domes. We’ve got everything you need to turn that unused space into a beautiful Outdoor Dining area (or evening to improve on your existing area!)

With completed installation at some of the most iconic places you may have seen: MCG, HGV, Fed Square, Monash University, RMIT, Melbourne Airport, Chadstone shopping centre, Hilton Hotels, W Hotels, and Shangri-la hotel Sydney. And Schools such as Haileybury College. You can’t go wrong with our grass!

outdoordining.com.au

Supplier information
ABN: 62 931 526 137
Address: 7/19 Rimfire Drive
HALLAM
Contact: Mark
Phone: 1300 903 228
Email: sales@outdoordining.com.au

WorkSafe Victoria Registered
Yes
Local Government Area
Victoria

Business description

What we advertise for customers:
We are a one stop shop with all your Outdoor Dining furniture and equipment to get you and your patrons dining outdoors. Offering smart payment options such as AfterPay to buy now and pay later.

We have created a range of Covid packages to help your business get Outdoor Dining today.
From: Barriers, Artificial Grass, Tables, Chairs, Umbrellas, Tents and Domes. We’ve got everything you need to turn that unused space into a beautiful Outdoor Dining area (or evening to improve on your existing area!)

With completed installation at some of the most iconic places you may have seen: MCG, HGV, Fed Square, Monash University, RMIT, Melbourne Airport, Chadstone shopping centre, Hilton Hotels, W Hotels, and Shangri-la hotel Sydney. And Schools such as Haileybury College. You can’t go wrong with our grass!

outdoordining.com.au

Supplier information
ABN: 62 931 526 137
Address: 7/19 Rimfire Drive
HALLAM
Contact: Mark
Phone: 1300 903 228
Email: sales@outdoordining.com.au

WorkSafe Victoria Registered
Yes
Local Government Area
Victoria

Business description

What we advertise for customers:
We are a one stop shop with all your Outdoor Dining furniture and equipment to get you and your patrons dining outdoors. Offering smart payment options such as AfterPay to buy now and pay later.

We have created a range of Covid packages to help your business get Outdoor Dining today.
From: Barriers, Artificial Grass, Tables, Chairs, Umbrellas, Tents and Domes. We’ve got everything you need to turn that unused space into a beautiful Outdoor Dining area (or evening to improve on your existing area!)

With completed installation at some of the most iconic places you may have seen: MCG, HGV, Fed Square, Monash University, RMIT, Melbourne Airport, Chadstone shopping centre, Hilton Hotels, W Hotels, and Shangri-la hotel Sydney. And Schools such as Haileybury College. You can’t go wrong with our grass!

outdoordining.com.au
Mensa Heating

**Supplier information**

- **ABN:** 80 257 984 126
- **Address:** PO Box 2122
  PARKDALE
- **Contact:** Darren Whittaker
- **Phone:** 0438 010 311
- **Email:** darren@ngsdirect.com

**WorkSafe Victoria Registered**

No (Not required)

**Local Government Area**

Victoria

---

**Business description**

Network Global Solutions Pty Ltd is the exclusive distributor of Mensa Heating in Australia and New Zealand.

The only heating that can be isolated to each table. Perfect for dining with social distancing. Highly energy efficient, cheap to run, patented “safe to touch” and perfectly warm

- **Product:** mensaheating.com.au
- **Business:** ngsdirect.com

---

**Product list**

- Mensa Heating Imus – Freestanding, infrared, outdoor/indoor under table heater. 550W, 240V, IP44.
Shearform

Supplier information
ABN: 82 099 070 872
Address: 5 Kitchen Road
          DANDENONG
Contact: Sean Rumler
Phone: 03 97065100
Email: srumler@shearform.com.au

WorkSafe Victoria Registered
Yes
Local Government Area
Dandenong South

Business description
Metal processing and manufacture of steel products
shearform.com.au

Product list
• Laser cutting
• Plasma cutting
• Forming plate rolling
• Tube bending
• Manufacturing/steel fab
## Spacecube

### Supplier information

- **ABN:**
- **Address:** 78-80 Nissan Drive, DANDENONG SOUTH
- **Contact:**
- **Phone:** 9701 7264
- **Email:**

- WorkSafe Victoria Registered
- Local Government Area

### Business description

Designed, engineered and manufactured in Australia, Spacecube provide versatile modular infrastructure for events, commercial and disaster relief. All products are flat-packable, reconfigurable and relocatable.

[spacecube.com/](http://spacecube.com/)

### Product list

- A flat-packable modular building system for:
  - major events
  - media displays
  - pop-up retail
  - exhibitions
  - property display suites
# AM Metal Group

## Supplier information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABN</th>
<th>85 632 228 696</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>42 Mcintosh Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AIRPORT WEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Murray Lancaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>0431 793 724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:murray@ametal.com.au">murray@ametal.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WorkSafe Victoria Registered
- Yes

Local Government Area
- Moonee Valley

## Business description

Design, manufacture and installation of a full range of customised metal fabricated items.

ammetal.com.au

## Product list

- Customised metal fabricated items
- Furniture items
- Metal Structures
- Design service
- Install service
- Maintenance service
Action Events

**Supplier information**

- **ABN:**
- **Address:** 11 Newcastle Road
  BAYSWATER
- **Contact:**
  - Phone: 9839 3111
- **Email:**
- **WorkSafe Victoria Registered**
- **Local Government Area**
  Knox City Council

**Business description**

Amusements, rides and attractions our reputation is based on quality, safety and reliability. A family business which has grown in the Bayswater local area for 30 years bringing fun and laughter to our community and communities beyond. Fund raisers, festivals, private functions, no event is too big.


**Product list**

- Marquee hire
- Visual merchandise
- Party and event hire
- Lighting equipment
- Tables and chairs
Big Event Picnic Tables

Supplier information

ABN: 6/208 Canterbury Road
       BAYSWATER NORTH
Address: 6/208 Canterbury Road
       BAYSWATER NORTH
Contact: Phone: 0402 226 811
Email: hello@bigeventtables.com.au

WorkSafe Victoria Registered
Local Government Area
Yarra Ranges Council

Business description

Hire and sale of outdoor furniture

Product list

• Marquees
• Picnic tables
• Bench seating
• Freestanding table and bench seating
• Picnic tables
• Folding picnic table
## Supplier information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABN:</th>
<th>Address: 9 Edelmaier Street BAYSWATER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Phone: 9720 1033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:info@draffin.com.au">info@draffin.com.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WorkSafe Victoria Registered**

**Local Government Area**

Knox City Council

## Business description


## Product list

- Street furniture
- Outdoor dining furniture
- Outdoor dining accessories
- Sheltered furniture
# Hy. Giene Australia

## Supplier information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABN:</th>
<th>Address: U3, 41 Gatwick Road BAYSWATER NORTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 9729 93946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>WorkSafe Victoria Registered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local Government Area Maroondah City Council</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Business description

Assists government departments and essential services in the supply, manufacture and production, of products and services to combat the COVID-19. Provides rationalised range of cleaning products and equipment to cater for hotels housekeeping, kitchens, laundries and public areas.


## Product list

- Chemical processing Equipment
- Cleaning supplies Commercial Cleaning services
- Sanitisers
- Soap Dispensers
- Wash Room Supplies
## Latink

### Supplier information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABN:</th>
<th>58 Jersey Road BAYSWATER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Bianca Cubitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>8761 2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@latink.com.au">info@latink.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WorkSafe Victoria Registered**: Yes  
**Local Government Area**: Knox City Council

### Business description

Australian made first class metal fabricated products. We provide high quality, beautiful stock which is custom made to your requirements, truly making it unique.


### Product list

- Outdoor tables
- Outdoor chairs
- Metal screens
Motion Projects Group

**Supplier information**

- **ABN:** 24 529 828 838
- **Address:** Factory 5/15 Arduino St SOMERVILLE
- **Contact:** Tim Van Der Horst
- **Phone:** 0438 800 043
- **Email:** tim@motionprojects.com.au

**WorkSafe Victoria Registered**

Yes

**Local Government Area**

Mornington Peninsula / Frankston

**Business description**

We are a carpentry and building maintenance business we also do minor civil and landscape works.


**Product list**

- We can supply and install decks, barricades, bollards, ramps, signage, temporary access, accessibility works, handrails, planter boxes, hoarding, etc
P2 promotions

Supplier information

ABN:  
Address: LILYDALE  
Contact: Bianca Cubitt  
Phone: 0410 499 427  
Email: info@p2promotions.com.au

WorkSafe Victoria Registered
Yes

Local Government Area
Yarra Ranges Council

Business description

Promotional product distributor offering a vast range of personalised items such as professionally embroidered workwear, screen printed garments or a huge variety of other marketing merchandise including face masks and hand sanitiser with or without your business logo.  

Product list

- Face masks
- Hand sanitiser
- Umbrellas
- Banners
- Floor stickers
Regency Plastics

**Supplier information**

- **ABN:**
- **Address:** 5/257 Colchester Road
  KILSYTH SOUTH
- **Contact:**
  - **Phone:** 9761 4452
  - **Email:** sales@regencyplastics.com.au
- **WorkSafe Victoria Registered**
- **Local Government Area**
  Maroondah City Council

**Business description**

We are busy producing custom made sneeze guards to suit all businesses requirements to ensure we are all being kept as safe as possible. We have a great website to help with your requirements and are open to the public to help with all of your needs.


**Product list**

- Sneese guards
Select Staging Concepts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplier information</th>
<th>Business description</th>
<th>Product list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **ABN:**             | Australian owned and have Made In Australia certification for all our unique Stage solutions, but we supply Australia wide and source from Australian companies too. With the advent of the summer season and outdoor fun why not give us a call and create an event wonderland on our Made In Australia Stage systems? [https://selectconcepts.com.au/](https://selectconcepts.com.au/) | • Platforms  
• Seating solutions |
| **Address:** 22 Industry Court LILYDALE | | |
| **Contact:** Warwick Duncan | | |
| **Phone:** 0422 714 014 | | |
| **Email:** warwick@selectconcepts.com.au | | |
| **WorkSafe Victoria Registered** | | |
| Yes | | |
| **Local Government Area** | | |
| Yarra Ranges Council | | |
# Stadium Signs

## Business description

We are open for business for all types of signage and large format printing. We have social distancing products available to help your business get moving again.


## Supplier information

**ABN:**
**Address:** 1/31 Amay Crescent
FERNTREE GULLY

**Contact:**
**Phone:** 9753 5442

**Email:** stadiumsigns@stadiumsigns.com.au

**WorkSafe Victoria Registered**

**Local Government Area**
Knox City Council

## Product list

- Banners
- Signs
- Branding
- Floor decals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplier information</th>
<th>Business description</th>
<th>Product list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ABN:</strong></td>
<td>Assist those trading during COVID: Reusable face shields Reusable 3-layer fabric face</td>
<td>• Face Masks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 142 Canterbury Road</td>
<td>masks Counter/Register screens (Cough Guards) Social Distancing floor decals (for vinyl/laminate</td>
<td>• COVID-19 POS packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KILSYTH</strong></td>
<td>floors, concrete and carpet) Hygiene posters and decals Hand sanitiser and stands Maximum</td>
<td>• Floor decals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong></td>
<td>capacity posters &quot;Don't sit here&quot; table and seat spacers etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 9761 4500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:hello@styleprint.com.au">hello@styleprint.com.au</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WorkSafe Victoria Registered</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Government Area</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maroondah City Council</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.styleprint.com.au
The Great Australian Shelf

Supplier information

ABN: 
Address: 
Contact: John Lausberg
Phone: 0479 159 189
Email: 

WorkSafe Victoria Registered

Local Government Area
Yarra Ranges Council

Business description

High quality australian made joinery backed by great service and a 10 year warranty.
www.thegreataustralianshelf.com.au

Product list

• Outdoor dining tables
• Chairs
# Directed Electronics OE

## Supplier information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ABN:</strong></td>
<td>48 130 647 737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>115 Link Rd MELBOURNE AIRPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong></td>
<td>Brent Stafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong></td>
<td>+61 3 8331 4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:brent.stafford@directed.com.au">brent.stafford@directed.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WorkSafe Victoria Registered</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Government Area</strong></td>
<td>Hume</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Business description

Somatik Labs is a brand wholly owned and operated by Directed Electronics.

Directed Electronics is a technology organisation with over 20 years’ experience in the development and distribution of products and solutions within the Mobile Electronics, Consumer Electronics, Automotive OEM Electronics and Healthcare segments across Australia and New Zealand.

[somatiklabs.com](http://somatiklabs.com)

## Product list

- Somatik Labs SLS-IRCT30 Digital Contactless Thermometer
- Somatik Labs Body Temperature Facial Recognition Kiosk
Events 720

Supplier information

ABN:
Address: 1/16 Harrison Court MELTON
Contact: Leon Mortimer
Phone: 0459 951 050
Email: leon@events720.com

WorkSafe Victoria Registered

Local Government Area
City of Melton

Business description

Affordable outdoor activation products to help businesses create high quality designer outdoor dining and parklet spaces.

events720.com/

Product list

• Off the shelf modular items –
  • flooring
  • barriers
  • fencing
  • furniture
  • branded shelter products
• Custom design and build
Social Distance

Supplier information

ABN: 90 104 310 873
Address: 45-49 Vella Drive
         SUNSHINE WEST
Contact: Ricky Wilson Thomson
Phone: 0412 342 197
Email: ricky@liquex.com.au

WorkSafe Victoria Registered

Local Government Area
Brimbank City Council

Business description

Sells and hires customised perspex safety screens, signage and sanitation products for COVID-19 compliance. All equipment available for:
• rent
• hire
• purchase

Product list

• Safety stickers
• Safety signage
• Hand sanitiser
• Face masks
• Perspex safety screens
• Social distance floor mats
• Social distance bar mats
• Social distance merchandise